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sity Emmanuel college Library Hand-
list of English books in the hbran print-
ed befoie 1641 Camb univ pr, 1915
182p , John Rylands library Catalogue
of books in the John R\lands libran,
Manchester, printed in England, Scot-
land and Ireland, and ot books in Eng-
lish punted abioad to the end of the
\ear 1640 Manchester, Cornish, 1895
147p , Oxford University Magdalen
college Library List of books printed
before 1641 [in the library] not in the
Bodleian library (In Ox bibhog soc
Proceedings and papeis v 2, pt 3 1929
p [143]-200), Oxford University Wad-
ham college Library Shoit catalogue of
books punted in England and English
books punted abroad before 1641 m
the library	comp by H A Wheel-
er 1918 Lond, Longmans, 1929 lOlp ,
Victoria, Australia Public library, mu-
seums and national gallery, Melbourne
Library Catalogue of English books and
fragments from 1477 to 1535 m the Pub-
lic library, by A B Foxcroft Mel-
bourne, The library, 1933 72p
After 1640
British museum. Library Catalogue of
the pamphlets, books, newspapers, and
manuscripts relating to the civil war, the
commonwealth, and restoration, collect-
ed by Geoige Thomason, 1640-1661
Lond , 1908 2v 26cm 30s	015 42
Arber, Edward Term catalogues, 1668-
1709 AD \\ith a number for Easter
term, 1711 AD Lond, Arber, NY,
Dodd, 1903-06 3v 30cm op	01542
Sub-title 4 contemporary bibliography of English
literature in the reigns of Charles II, James II, William
and Mar>, and \nne, edited from the -very rare quar-
terly lists of ne\v books issued by the booksellers of
London
vl, 1668-1682, v 2, 1683-1696, \ 3, 1697-1709 and
Easter term 1711
London Stationers' company Tran-
script of the registers of the worshipful
Company of stationers, from 1640-1708
A D Lond, Pnv pr, 1913-14 3v 29cm
 E»l   »h   G   E   B-«r_e Ev~e    E ~ »s t-arserved b\
H R P nme^ A spec^a ^a~ge ^ape" fd ^a? issued for
tne RtKL.u*-gr>e c ^o not frf sae
% 1, 4 xl 1640-3 Jj\ 16a5 \ 2 4 JJj, 1655-3 Ju'j,
1675, •< 3, 3 Jilj 1675-7 March, i7( 3
Morgan, William Thomas. Bibhographj
01 Bnt^sh history (1700-1715j \\ith spe-
cial reference to the reign of Qiieen
Anne Bloommgton, Ind 1934 v 1
(524p } 27cm \ Indiana um\ stadies 94
95) $4	01542
\ 1, 1700-1707
General, 1801-1934+
English catalogue  of  books  published
1801-1930    Lond,   S   Lou,   1864-1905
Pub  circular, 1912-31  13\   24cm    01542
Contents 1801-36, Lsts 36,000 books, aarho-b a^d sud-
jects in one alphabet, 1914, £5, 5s , tx 1] 1S35-63, lists
67,500 books, b> authors onij, 1S64 op , \ 2, 1S53-72,
hst-s 30,000 books bv arbors oil>, 1873 o p , \ Z, 1872-
80 lists 60,000 books, b\ authors onh, 1SS2 op , \ 4,
1881-89 hits 75,000 berks, bj authors onlj, 1S91, 105s ,
\ 5, 1890-97, 60,000 books authors ard subjects in one
alphabet, 1S98 105s , \ 8 1S9S-1900, 30 000 books,
autnois aid subjects in oae alphabet, 1901 42b , > 7,
1901-05, 50,000 books authors and subjects, 1906 94s 6d ,
\ S, 1906-10, 50,000 books, authors and subjects, 1912
o p , \ 9, 1911-15, 57,500 books, authors and subjects,
1916 o p , \ 10, 1916-20, 45,000 books, 1921 168s , v 11,
1921-25, o\er 60,000 books, 1926 210s , \ 12, 1926-30,
o^er 70,000 books, 1931, 210s
The standard English list, reasonably comprehensA e
for books and pamphlets issued at the main publishing
centers but less complete for the provincial presses
Includes books, pamphlets, annuals, some official pub-
lications, but not periodicals or privately printed books,
books m series and pabucations of societies are listed
in an appendix Arrangement is alphabetical b> author
uith some title and catchword subject ertries except
that in -volumes before 1890 the subject entries are in
separate index \oiumes Information given includes
author, brief title, publishers date and pnce in [vl]-
v 5, in \ 6- , fuller titles are g'ven and the total paging
(ib the sum of preface paging and mam paging) is
added
—Index to the English catalogue of
books Lond, S Lo^, 1858-93 4v 24cm
Forms a subject index to \ 1-4 of the author catalog
No more published as from v 5 on the English catalogue
includes authors and catchword subjects in one alpha-
bet
Annual	m
English catalogue of books . issued
m the United Kingdom, being a con-

